Abstract. With the statistical method and comparative analysis, this paper has conducted analysis and discussion on the leisure activities of PE college students in Zhejiang province. The results showed that: (1) the leisure activities are diversified and voluntarily participated. Its content is more active and healthy, but the leisure level is lower; the entertainment is the dominant. (2) The active leisure awareness is not high, and the blindness is strong. (3) Boys tend to read professional books while girls tend to select entertainment category. (4) Boys prefer sports on campus for leisure while girls are more willing to stay in the dormitory. Meanwhile, this paper has proposed the corresponding recommendations.
Introduction
Leisure activities have become an important part of people's lives in the 21 st century. In the face of unexpectedly large amounts of leisure time, those who are accustomed to the busy industrial age have shown "passive leisure" and "indulgence in leisure time" [1] . Therefore, we must take the initiative to adjust the way of thinking and actively participate in the trend of active leisure. College students who are taking the lead in the times are not only the owner of the society in the future, but also the major components of the social elite in the future; as a special group of PE college students in colleges and universities, they not only have all the characteristics of college students, but all so the special status of "sportsmen"; because of their special characteristics, their leisure activities have also shown great uniqueness. Their leisure and entertainment modes have affected the construction of campus culture and spiritual civilization in the universities to a certain extent. Therefore, it is of certain significance to explore the current status of recreational activities and ways of PE college students for the purpose of improving students' leisure level. At the same time, we shall actively guide and advocate healthy, positive and civilized recreational ways and stop some unhealthy, low-level and vulgar ways of leisure and entertainment to cultivate college students' professional skills and, at the same time, implement moral education so as to cultivate talents excellent in both capability and morality.
Questionnaire Survey Method. 830 questionnaires were sent out; 674 were recovered with the recovery rate of 81.20%, of which 585 questionnaires are valid.
Mathematical Statistics Analysis Method. The survey data have been conducted mathematical statistics and analysis.
Results and Analysis

Overall Situation of Leisure Activities of PE College Students
From Table 1 , it can be seen that the proportion and order of leisure activities of PE majors. The data firstly shows that the whole leisure activities of PE college students are positive and there are less negative leisure activities. Secondly, the proportion of sleeping, watching videos, dating, hanging out, going to Internet bar and other recreational activities is high (the sum of its proportion is 84.96%); thirdly, the proportion of leisure activities seeking for self-improvement is low, such as reading in the library, chess, calligraphy and painting, sports training, social activities (the sum of the proportions is 27.00%). On the other hand, from the content of PE college students' selection to go online, the top five options are mainly the sending and receiving of email, chatting in the chatting rooms, forum discussions, watching affairs of celebrities, playing games, and the last three options are online dating, looking for work and watching movies, indicating that the overall leisure content of students is relatively healthy. However, the level of leisure is not high.
Extracurricular Reading Content and Differences of PE College Students
Main Content of Extracurricular Reading of PE College Students. From Fig. 1 , we can see that the top 3 categories of reading for PE college students are professional category books, popular science books and entertainment books and the last three are practical technology books, education books and military and law books. It is shown PE college students tend to choose professional books, followed by entertainment books and less PE college students tend to choose science books, education books and military and law books, which means PE college students lack a wider scope of knowledge and the humanistic quality need improvement. 
Analysis of Gender Differences of Extracurricular Reading Content of PE College Students.
The proportion of boys' extracurricular reading is arranged as follows: professional category, popular science reading and recreational category, while military and law category, education and practical skills are the lowest. The proportion of girls' extracurricular reading is arranged as entertainment, humanities and popular science category, and the professional category comes in fourth, while the military and law category and education category are the lowest. The above statistical data have been conducted difference examination and analysis, and the boys and girls have most significant difference (P <0.01) in selecting "professional" books and significant difference (P <0.05) in choosing entertainment books. It shows that boys are more inclined to read professional books and popular science books, while girls tend to read entertainment books. However, both boys and girls are in lack of interest in education books, which is the parent discipline of PE major. This phenomenon demands much attention. From the differences of reading content for three grades, through the examination and analysis, there are significant differences (CP <0.05) in the humanities and social sciences, professional category, practical technology and literatures in all grades. The freshmen prefer to read literature, popular science books and practical technology books; the sophomores prefer to read popular science books, entertainment books and professional books; the juniors prefer to read professional category, humanities and social sciences and entertainment books. This shows that as the grade increases, students pay more attention to professional books (Table 3) . 
Internet Surfing Content and Differences for PE College Students
Main Internet Content of PE College Students. From Fig. 2 , we can see that the main Internet content of PE college students includes Email, searching, chatting, discussing topics in forum and watching film and television. This is a positive and also healthy role of the Internet. It should be encouraged and commended. In the leisure activities of college students, the Internet is a good way to exchange and communicate. We should encourage students to get some important information resources through the Internet, but they should also do some healthy entertainments properly, such as watching film and television, chatting and watching news. Some bad network behaviors should be prevented, such as addiction to online games and illusory online love affairs. Gender Difference Analysis of PE College Students' Internet Content. The top options of boys' Internet content include Email and searching data, chatting and playing games, while the top options of girls' Internet content include Email and searching data, chatting, entering forums and BBS. It shows that Email and searching, as well as chatting are common to boys and girls, but in terms of game and film and television, most significant differences (P<0.01) and significant differences (P<0.05) between boys and girls exist respectively, indicating that it is more common for boys to play games and for girls to watch film and television. From film and television while sophomores or juniors tend to enter forums and BBS for chatting. In terms of online looking for jobs, students' attention is enhanced with the increase of grade. This may be related to the pressure when students enter the society. They start to pay more attention to the employment information on the Internet. Secondly, from the perspective of the differences in Internet content between students of different grades, significant differences exist in playing games and watching film and television for each grade (P<0.05). Wherein, Grade 2 has the largest number of students who play games, while Grade 1 has the minimum number, which may be related to the fact that sophomores have the minimum pressure; Grade 1 has the highest proportion of students who watch film and television, while Grade 3 has the lowest proportion, which may be related to the fact that the freshmen are curious and confused when they first enter universities.
Leisure Places of PE College Students and Differences
Leisure Places of PE Students. From Fig. 3 , we can see that the main leisure places of college students are intramural sports field, dormitory, bar and teahouse etc. , and less students go to an open country, community and dance hall, indicating that leisure places of PE college students are relatively safe and stable, but the proportion of reading in the school library is too low. It can be inferred that the students have little interest in reading, which needs to be strengthened. Differences of Main Leisure Places of PE College Students. Boys' top threeleisure places are intramural sports field, bar and tea house, and extramural sports field (22.40%, 13.39% and 11.75% respectively); girls' top three leisure places are dormitory, intramural sports field and community (19.18%, 17.35% and 14.15% respectively), showing that boys' and girls' main leisure place is sports field and that boys love sportsmore than girls. Secondly, as for the differences of leisure places, there is significant difference between boys and girls in bar and tea house, and community (P<0.05): boys tend to choose bar and tea house while girls prefer participating in community leisure activities; there is very significant difference between boys and girls in dormitory leisure (P<0.01):girls are more willing to stay indormitory than boys, and girls prefer outdoor leisure. extramural sports field andskating rink. In terms of intramural sports field and school library, there are significant differences among the three grades (P<0.01): the juniors are the most willing to choose intramural sports field while freshmen are the most willing to choose school library, which shows that freshmen pay more attention to readingleisure while sophomores and juniors pay more attention to sports leisure. 
Discussion and Analysis
According to Nash [2] , leisure can be divided into six levels (Table 8) according to the value of people's activities in leisure time (including social value and personal value). By use of the theory for analysis, we find that the leisure time of PE college students mainly concentrates on the activities of the three levels, namely valued at "0", "1" and "2", while activities of such two levels, namely valued at "3" and "4" are rare. That is to say, their leisure activities are mainly for "purely functional enjoyment" and "negative watching (to get rid of monotony and kill time)", while fewer leisure activities are for "active and creative participation ". The possible reasons for the low level of PE college students' leisure activities are few meaningful and effective educational activities held by the student management department. Second, it is also related to students' humanistic quality. Due to too much time spent in sports, PE college students have no adequate time for study to a certain extent, resulting in lower comprehensive humanistic quality. Third, university campus is glutted with too much Internet leisure, while university students have too much leisure time, leading to the situation where students often follow the trend. Thus, the university students have" leisure confusion" and "leisure poor" (Bernard, 1984) . [3] Leisure can be divided into active leisure and passive leisure. There are great differences between them, which can cause different psychological effects. Active leisure activities refer to activities that need hard thinking before enjoying pleasure, such as reading, sports and traveling. Active leisure is helpful for personal growth, but the process is not always easy. Passive leisure activities refer to activities that do not need to consume too much energy, without any skill or concentration, such as chatting with friends, listening to music, watching TV, etc. From the above concept, we find that the main cause of PE college students' weak active leisure consciousness and strong leisure blindness may be related to the fact that student management department organizes active fewer leisure activities so that students have fewer opportunities of participating in active leisure. Secondly, the student management department lacks certain leisure guidance, leading to students' lack of awareness and skills of active leisure. Thus, they can only be engaged in some popular blindleisure activities.
Psychologists believe that "mental flow" is a kind of feeling that the individual's mental power is completely injected into an activity. It can be considered that sports leisure is not only a meaningful leisure activity, but also a healthy leisure activity. According to the normal reason, PE college students have better sports leisure skills, but in contrast lower number of them are engaged in sports leisure. This may be related to less organization of sports leisure projects and also may related to the law that "things will develop in the opposite direction when they become extreme". PE college students have to participate in sports learning every day. If they participat in sports leisure in their spare time, they may seem too tired and weary. Thus, this phenomenon is caused.
Secondly, from the aspect of gender differences, boys majoring PE are usually "energetic", and have good physical strength and strong aggressively. Although sports technique learning consumes a part of their physical strength, in extracurricular activities, due to the inertia of thinking and behavior, they may still go to sports field for leisure. However, due to physical limitations, girls naturally choose dormitory as the main leisure place.
From the perspective of reading, PE college students may be unable to sit down and study quietly because of their long exercise time. Therefore, there are fewer opportunities and tendencies for them to go to library and reference rooms, which may be related to the nature of the disciplined and the attributes of teaching.
From the perspective of grade, PE college students have consistent situation with other major students. Generally speaking, PE freshmen are curious about and interested inall kinds of new things, so they will read more extensively and have greaterinterest in entertainment and social contact. The sophomores have the minimum pressure. On the one hand, they are more familiar with the places of their colleges; on the other hand, they have much time before graduation and employment. Therefore, they have more levels and richer content of leisure activities. The juniors begin to have some sense of urgency, so some students begin to go to the community with the initial contact with the society, resulting in a significant increase in number of students who browse employment opportunities on the Internet. Their leisure activities begin to be stable. Therefore, in terms of content, way, attitude and efficiency of leisure, they have been greatly changed.
Conclusion and Countermeasures
Conclusion
According to the investigation and analysis, we can conclude: 1) From the perspective of leisure form, PE students' leisure activities are diversified and voluntarily participated. Leisure content is healthy, but leisure level is lower; 2) From the perspective of leisure skills, leisure knowledge and skills are relatively scarce; 3) From the perspective of leisure subject, personal leisure activities are dominant. Active leisure awareness is not high, and the blindness is strong; 4) From the perspective of leisurecontent, entertainment is dominant. The leisure activities still have the features of profession, science popularity and entertainment, and the outstanding feature is that they have little interest in education, military and law books. Boys tend to read professional books, while girls tend to read more recreationalbooks; 5) From the perspective of leisure place, students love intramural sports field, dormitory and teahouse. As for differences of each grade and genders in leisure activities, in higher grade, the students gradually increase attention to professional books. PE college boy and girl students both lackinterest in"PE books". It is common for boys to play games while girls are more inclined to watch films. The freshmen pay more attention to reading leisure, while sophomores and juniors pay more attention to sports leisure.
Countermeasures
1)
Establishing an organizational system for the management of leisure activities of PE college students. The organizational leadership is held by the Deputy Secretary of the Sports College, and specially-assigned persons in the Student Office of the Sports College are responsible for the work. The members can also be organized by all grades, class head teachers and student leaders, and the experienced professors of the College should be appointed as instructors.
2) Setting up content and goals of leisure activities of PE college students. The freshmen are provided with lectures on basic leisure knowledge. We should recognize various types of leisure activities, and understand the ways, processes and development directions of various leisure activities. The sophomores should strengthen the understanding of leisure theory in order to cultivate leisure consciousness, identification consciousness and self-control consciousness and grasp leisure skills. The juniors should find their own potential based on the selected leisure activities, and gradually learn the self leisure planning skills. The seniors should form stable leisure skills and have the ability to develop other leisure activities.
3) Implementing effective management methods for leisure activities of PE college students. There are many methods, such as "task management method" or "management by objectives" (also called task assignment), "people-oriented management method", "log management method", "activity evaluation method", "behavior early warningmethod" and "effective communication method" (making full use of telephone, SMS, Email and other communication tools). Systematic and comprehensive application of these methods is to mobilize the enthusiasm of students to participate in collective leisure activities, in order to avoid some vulgar, blind, sensual and boring leisure activities.
4) Guiding PE college students to actively engage in healthy sports leisure activities. Management workers should first strengthen the healthy sports leisure awareness, then organize various special teams (such as basketball, volleyball, football, badminton and table tennis) for class and grade competitions, also send teams to other schools or to grass-roots units to help them set up college sports teams, participate in training, organization and refereeing, etc. On the one hand, their professional practice skills can be trained; on the other hand, they may invest a lot of extracurricular time to achieve the goal of effective leisure.
